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HE PADUCAH, DAILY SUN Advar l t tng « Ike M a i n P « w c r to *» -in i , DONT STAND STUX. 
FADTTCAH, KENTUCKY, FBI DAY, JULY 18, im. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
appointed deputy inar.hal uf tbe 
United State. (or the Purchase dis-
trict by L)r. J U M witb bin head-
quarter* at tbe Paducah custom 
bouee, where be will take ]>oa*es*ioii 
t oday . " 
Col. LaUue ia tbe first deputy 
marshal t i be located in l'aducab for 
several v M l t . / 
T O O M A $ V PA l iALV/ .E t l 8 . 
Have a Ve ry Bad Af loat » a C Rubber Hose 
A man named J, O . Gallagher 
went into Busasirs Globe liquor 
bouse thia morning and soaked in 
too many "panJysar t . " 
He soon concluded to take pos-
session of the alsce, and tba propri-
etor about thaf time concluded to va-
cate. 
OA cert Sutherland and Ktier were 
called and took Immediate charge of 
tba man, and be *a> locked up. 
W I T H O U T tl IV " D O C U H . " 
If Pete Howling.—To Pitch 
A*»iB»t the (Jiaati Today. We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose <g ^ 
in flie osty for I ^ C 
William Amiefc Arrested Thin 
Morning. 
Tbey Wi.l Probghly be in Au 
gust and October. 
Charged W i th Steal ing O . 
Ur lghl 'a Cow aud Helling U 
to o . P . Co ley. 
you need a Lawn MowerP W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
iniaii IVr i te to the L>. 
. l o r Sanct ion. 
I Tbe new bicycle track is almost 
I complete, «jid will be ready for trial 
1 ip a few days. 
Tbe Paducah Cycle club has writ, 
ten to tba 1,. A . W. Board for sane 
lions ou August J « and 19 and ot. 
October 14 and 16, and on these 
[ days will have bicycle races here. 
As soon at tbe da'es are determ-
ine. I prepdhtions will begin aad 
nothing will 1* spared to make them 
a success. 
ILL COUtltKO ARE WHITE. 
Hardware and Stove C o m p a n y 
I N O O B T O H A T I B . f ^ w a . - J 
109-117'N. Third st 303-807 Broadway 
are Cole, Every 
A Pecu l ia r Contest Ove r Post. 
oOicvs fn County Seats 
Below> 
pretty women: 
to admire them 
Three couaty s«aU on tbe N . , C. 
A St. L . railroad are Ukely to hive 
postmaster* naoftd Col*. 
Mr. J. W. Cole recently received 
the apfiointmeot ss |>ostmaster at 
llenvm, and will take formal charge 
next Monday, 
Mr. j . W . Cole Ik an applicant for 
the |M*»tmasterihip at Murray, and 
although he haa * formidable oppo-
nent in Mr. Thomas Patterson, il is 
•aid that he will receire the appoint-
ment. 
A l Pari*, Tenn., W . I I . Cole is 
the prospective postmaster-elect. He 
seemingly ha* a walk-over, and if be 
secures the plum he will oomplete the 
Cola trio of po^masters. 
The Green, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
aiji-LAce are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri-
ces are fo low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tri#d a pair? If not, call iattn} get a pair. 
O i l , Broadway, 
They Come Over to Evgile 
Illinois Law. 
.Harried at » : ; lO O'c lock at tbe St 
Mcbo laa Hotel by 
Judge Tu l l y . 
Which 
SOLD B Y OTHER HOUSES A T $6.C 
The Only One- f | \ \ f • t f O C' 
^z r f e r s B. Wenle & S 
and Hatters. 409-411 B R O A D W A Y W i l l W A Into 17a.—la Caa* l l a -or i .uha Is M *dd lad 
W i t k hr Cael*8tsui . 
U » d o n . Jul? 1 4 . ~ A dispatch 
from Paris lo a nsw* ageaey here 
•ays that inquiry st tb* American 
embassy there baa Waited a confir-
mation ol tba rumor thai tba C . o w 
meat* of Spain and Japan hav* ar-
raage.1 an oSaasiv* allianee agaiaat 
tha Coiled Slate* The term* of lb* 
BBdar*unding, which ia for th* mu-
t a , ; protection ol Caba and Hawaii, 
provlda thai ia tha avaat ol an »a-
lively acgreaatv* movement on the 
part of Iks Csitsd States uadlag to-
Interference ia Cuban * f f* lr* or 
Mnlatenc* ta Uia aanazaUoa U s Ha-
waiian tslsnd*. both Spain aad Japan 
ah.l l declare > war simoltanaously 
againat the Called Slate*, and shall 
auk * ho*ui* demonstration* along 
both the Atlaatie aad Pac i le coa*t 
tinea of lh*t caaaUy 
MOT W O B K I B U . 
OHVclal* a l Washington Plaes U t -
U* Credaaew In tb * Hepor l . 
Waahington, July 14.—Ltttl* ore-
„ placed In oftlolal circles here 
la the statement that lhe Spaalah and 
t)i* Japanese gov*rnmeat* b . v * *a-
into ao offensive alliance 
. . . ina t tb* CalWd StaUa lor the mu-
tual protection e l Cube and Hawaii, 
t l i e e d so tar aa could be learned 
tnoiiht ao intimation of »uch an 
^ h a * ever, reachad th* state 
Xpartm.nl . 8eer*Ury Sbarmaa waa 
r^dlsnnawl when a report* called at 
hT* house in regard to tbe matter, but 
Day. tba Ura l am i . t an l a « . r * « y 
dlaci xllled th* r*port, «nd ragarted 
it aa toa Improbabl* to diaetMf. " T t a 
Stair department has no information 
^ X ^ s .^or tad J l l aaa . , " h* 
I " J 7 T 1 doa t balleva thera I* 
C a « madation lor lhe .tatemeat that 
been *at«r«d Into." 
h f l o t b th* Spe - »b and tbaJapaaaa* 
w U E m m * a n away f r o o th* city. 
t t » A B f 
Celebrated 
ana you 
will w e a r 
no o the r . 
•onaprta roa TOO AT 
Paducah at Terra Haota. 
Cairo st Waahington 
Henderson at Kvaasville. 
K r w l x w * bought ot ua 
shloed free. I LOk lNG Suits made to Order, $14.00 and.up. 
Pants made to Order, 
$3.76 and up 
ISHMENT 
n w m . i u i i r m » . 
Publwhed every af te iu.- jn, except 
Sande r , by 
I K E SUM PUBLISHING COMPART. 
{ noo f t r o&t ra 
P. M m a n 
R a « m » .... 
J. J. Dorian . 
n . r . r o n a 




r u w J I R 
WUllUMOO j j 
THE DAILY SUN 
I I IMUOD IO AU. kx-al b.L» 
Padsca* aad .tetany. 
* U l ( I r s 
K ? t in* swaaral w. ich will 
I I T w i l fully aa spaos will i - ra in without r«-
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
la d**oSsd to taa lat.ra.ta or oar roaatry pal 
toaa. aad will at all uma. b* na* .7 aad *a-
l*rvalnlo* wal l . t**pln< lu r*ad»r» postad 
oa aH I x d l u c i affair. Aad topic, wan . It will 
aa a laarUaa aad t l r » l «w . i p o a . a t ol i t . dor-
COHRESPONDENCE. 
a m u l featnr* or tha wewlly sdlUoa or 
Twa SEA will bs Ita Oorrsepundwaea Depart 
m*nt la which it Bopsa ably to reprwaaat 
i n f | locality within th . llmna ot l u clrcu-
• » « * • — 2 -
A0VEHTISIN6. 
Raw* of sdrerttaln* wO. to H t 
appUcatloa 
onaa, sundhM a loch, l i t Nona Foorth 
Dai ly , pal annum I 1.60 
Dal ly , S ix months 2.25 
i>aily, O o e month, . 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y IS , I 8 » 7 . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
TA* a e * W .ataorltwd 10 .nnouno* 
1. A. JAMS* 
A* . aMxlldat* r«r Marshal or th* City o l Pa-
doeab K y . sabjsct to ta* actloa of tk* Kepub-
Ueaa O a t 
or th . Po l io . Court of 
•nbjwct to th* ae.loa 
L I T • 1LAKK1S-
hOdldaS* for City pruwecmln* Attorney 
t ,0 tip. action of th* Uapsollean party 
J. T B U N 
tor ooastabl* In th* S l i t * 
dlatrlrt. sublet to ta* actloa ot 
bU«aa party 
Oax more good square knockout 
ol the silveritea will take the fight all 
out of them. Le t them hare it thia 
fa l l . 
T H E B K were no 
Carliale 'a speech, 
no longer popular 
campaign 
eggs used during 
In fac t eggs 1 
ia Kentucky 
1 t r g t M j r t t 
T H B sound motley Democratic con-
vention at Louiat i l l e was not l ack ing 
in anything. I t had numbers, en 
thnsiaam and enoagh new recruit* to 
g i v e tbe o ld warrior* abundant hope 
f o r the future. 
T H E extracts f rom report* t o tbe 
state department by our conaolar 
representative* abroad, show that 
i o |almo*t every instance the fo r -
eign operatives have been busy f r om 
tbe moment a change of po l i cy 
announced aa certain to come In tbe 
tari f f pol icy of tbe United Slate* . 
E v e r y energy in tbe iaduatrial cen-
ters of tbe O l d Wor l d has been bent 
to c rowd their goods tbrough our 
custom houses before tba new A m e r -
ican tar i f f , with protective- rates 
againat imported goods, shall become 
a law. I t is a matter for interest-
ing inquiry why, if the f ree trade ad-
vocate* are correct io their opinion 
that tha Amer ican consumers of im-
ported goods |>ay tbe increased tarif f 
rata*, the fore ign mill owners wbo 
ar * producing goods f c r the Amer i -
can markets should be concerned 
about a powib l e rite in tb* customs 
rate* under an Amer ican tar i f f law. 
device. I t la aaid that tbe Republi-
cans are now considering the sdvtaa-
bi l i ty of endorsing tba sound money 
nominee and j r f adopt ing their da-
vice. w o - arc not prepared ta de-
press — • - "1* wisdom of 
auch .. yte| ut it ia worthy of 
ooosiderauon. Should the Republ i -
can Stale Coaveo t i oa conclude to 
adopt that mean* of defeat-
ing the si lveri le fcpmiaee, we 
i l l be satisfied aod wi l l 
support tbe souud moaey nominee. 
W e believe thst the full Republ ican 
vote can lis lu l l ed tof J . K . H lnd-
IIIan. But it that ia dona f u a k n 
should be secured o o all the otber o f -
fices. A sound iponey , legislature 
should be e lee 'ed. Such a legislature 
elected under such condit ions would 
facil itate tbe passag* of much needed 
legialation and would secure a reat 
f rom the disgraceful scenes that 
baracterixed tbe last twu aaaaions of 
our state legislature. T b * union of 
tbe two wing* 1 f the bound money 
force* this y e * r would p * v * tbe way 
for another union two years hence, 
when a United Statea Senator wil l be 
elected f rom Kentucky . 
T b e SUM doc* not /hesitate t o ex-
press its desire tor a fusion of tha 
sound money vo te of tha state. I t 
believes that th* end justif ies the 
means, and it has confidence enough 
in tbe ef fect iveness of tbe organi-
zation of the Republ ican party to be-
heve that our fu l l vote can be po l l ed 
for the fuaion nomineea in nearly all 
ALL BLUFFS 
WILL BE CALLED 
a with which the U ai led Stales 
could furnish men and munitions tor 
any trouble that might a n * * . A a ia-
vaatigalion wade by the rapreaauta-
Uve* of th* Japaneaa aad Spauiah 
nerament* haa uadoabtadly been 
made aad lbs result* traaamilted to 
their respaotiv* government* Wi th 
this information before them It la not 
all l ikely that either country wil l b * 
la * hurry about baock lag * chip o f f 
Uncle S a m ' * . b o u l d e r . " 
GENEVA HEARO I ron . 
A Padneah Writer Tells ol tbe 
Fourth in Uotham. 
An Interesting Letter That 
bs Appreciated by All. 
W i l l 
Administration Will Tate No 
. Back Talk From Either 
Spain or Japan. 
S t a n d * R e a d y t o G i v e a n O b j e c t 
L e s son t o t h e W o r l d t l N e c e s -
s a r y . H a l l a .Mil l ion M c u 
C a n be C o n c e n t r a t e d a n d 
K t iu ippcd l o r S e r v i c e 
In f w e W e e k s . 
T H K K M » T O BE O B T A I N E D . 
• 1. 
T h e courage snd determination 
and apparent uoselfishnces uf the late 
G o l d Democratic convention at L o u -
iavtlla challenges tbe admiration of 
the thinking people of the county. 
T b e personael waa moat remarkable, 
and it la doubt fu l If ever a conven-
tion met ia Ibla atate that contained 
auch a proport ion o l prominent and 
well known men, aad ia which the 
o f f ice seeking element was so small 
W e cannot bat believe, however , 
that tbe convention made a mistake 
la declaring agaiaet fusion with tbe 
Republ icans oa tbe ooe state of f ice 
that ia to be filled this fal l at tbe 
regular election. W e are all sound 
money men together, no matter what 
our views may be ou the tariff and 
other questions of public interest. 
T h e only thing thst csn he sccom-
pliabed at jibe o f t elections, during 
thia administration ia to secure the 
final defeat ( f the free silver fa l lacy. 
Th i s can l>* done by uniting tbe 
sound money forces. I t may lie ac-
complished without a fusion of the 
two sound money parties, but tbe 
ehenc** of aucceaa ar* act so good 
I t should be th* *ud avor o t every 
sound Blooey voter » . l o c u t hi* vote 
as to *ecure th* . l e f j a t o I tb* f ree sil-
ver candidate, whef oer LA atate, county, 
district or a>uaici,iel rates. T b * sli-
ver fid lowing is ooe thai menac es tbe 
flnaactal and lodastrtal security of 
tbe c o o a t f y aad any niaa asking ao 
elect ion at tbe baada a l the people 
aad entertaining aacb Hews o r run-
ning 00 a platform thai endorse, the 
Chicago plat form shoaM he marked 
for defeat by the aound mooey voteis. 
I t Ma t t e l * oo t whether such d e f e c t 
ahai I be aoeoospHahaf w i th a Mound 
Money Daaaoerat of • K a p a U i e a s 
T h a Nat toaaI Dssaoo fau have 4 * 
tided ta VWTA M 4 M th t w a n d nw>O*V 
T h e action of the Senate com mit-
tee on fore ign relatione in agreeing 
to report favorab ly the Hawai ian an-
nexation treaty auits the country ex-
act ly. Whether or not this new de-
parture of our government is oonsist 
ent with the past history of our f o r 
eign relations is utterly immaterial to 
the Amer ican peop le ; the captious 
opposit ion ot a f ew leading newspa-
pers is alao a matter of indif ference. 
T b e people o ' this country want l o 
Haw-di annexed. They have 
been studying tbe question, for near-
ly five years, ever since, President 
Harr ison sent his annexation treaty 
to lhe Sena'e. 
A t no t ime did the great maas of 
tbe people approve Cleve land 's ac-
tion in withdrawing the treaty. T b e 
Senate may not act on tba t r ea ty at 
this session, bat it surely will ra t i f y 
it at tb* next aeasion. T h e annexa-
tion of H a w a t ia inevitable. 
I n tbe event ot any aggreaaiveneaa 
on the part of Japan or aay other 
nation directed againat Hawai i there 
would be a popular demonstration 
in thia country that would open the 
eyea of the civi l ized world. Wha t 
applies to tbe situation in Hawai i ap-
plies with tbe same f o r e * to the con 
dition of s f f s i rs lb Cuba. Preaident 
M c K i n l e y is determined that hia ad-
ministration aball be an Amer ican 
ooe in .every sens* of tbe word, and 
be wauta to do what will be accept-
able to tbe entir* people, regart l l*** 
o t their party afBBationa. 
Speaking of thia question a mem-
ber of Preaident M c K i n l e y ' s off icial 
family aaid recent ly : 
" S p a i n ev ident ly realize* that this 
i* indeed * Republican adminisration 
with a powerful backing and ( u f l i m i 
tad resource*, { h o a l d it become 
ntcataary f o r the C e i l e d S late* l o 
N e w Y o r k C i t y , Ju ly 14, 1897. 
Wish ing t o see what tbe great an-
niversary of Amer ican freedom means 
ia a city of neatly 3,000,000 peopl* 
we le f t our party in tbe Catski l l* and 
returned to the c i ty for a week 
more, where we are at preetui the 
gueat* of Mrs . Wl l l e t t -Faxou , tbe 
wi fe of your late eateemed contempo-
rary , Co l . L e a G . Faxon. Y o u will 
be pleased to bear that thia cbarmiug 
lady remembers all bar husband 
frienda most kindly, and Inquired 
after their welfare, expreaaing much 
solicitude as to their weii-beiug. l l e r 
first buaband, M r . Wf l l e t t , waa for 
mora than twenty y *a r * connected 
with the New Y o r k " S a n , " and 
through thia sb* ha* a lways been in 
loach with th* wit «Dd geoius of <be 
vaat metropolis, and today, as in daya 
gone by , her magnificent home ia tbe 
center of wealth ajal brains. She at-
tracts about ber people of diatinction 
and renown, aad ia her drawing 
rooma have been gathered th* fore-
moat men and women of this coun-
try ; almost dally visitor* are sucb 
men as Mr . Dalton, of London, Kng-
land, society correspondent for tbe 
London and Paris papers; Sefior 
Jose d * Mantavaa, of Spain, special 
correspondent tram the pre** con-
greas, Madr id . I t ia through tha 
latter that a poem by your " bumb l e 
s e r van t , " Geneva , is being trans-
lated into Spaniah and will shortly 
appear in a Madr id paper. 
Doubtleaa tbe Fourth in " m y 
native T i l l a ge " wa* like all 
proceeding one * ; hot, noisy and 
plenty of fun, f ro l i c aad picni*a. W e l l 
if you can imagine streets,cars, 
ferriea, train*, boat* and every con-
ceivable cra f t o I land and water 
loaded to tb* edge with » lo l ly 
crowd of fun seekers out for every 
thing go ing you have a fe int idea of 
tbe teeming crush. For OUT desti-
nation we cboae Rockaway Beach 
T b e day waa per fect , onoe tbe city 
with ita scorching pavement* wa i left 
behind. Kaat river with its fresh 
sweet smell of the a*a was alive with 
boats croaaing and recrpaaiog; taking 
tb* train at L ong Is land Ci ty y o a 
are soon steaming towarda t 
T h e truaael, a fine piece of road en-
g ineer ing crosses Jamaica Bay, aad 
a* tbe train rushes along only a f ew 
feet abov* the w * t e i tbe support Is 
invisible and you seam g l id ing along 
through tbe smooth g reen wave* that 
•tretch out wide and sparkling on 
either side almoat aa far aa tbe eye 
caa reach. Forty- f i ve minatea and 
you are at the seaside, almost be fore 
tbe train stopa you are greeted with a 
merry din. F lag * are wav ing f rom 
every roof aad t a w e r j p e a n a a u flying 
in the stiff breeze, music f r om a bun-
give an ob jec t leeeon |to the wor ld , it 
would not take more than a couple of 
weeks l o concentrate aad equip 400, 
000 men for immediate service. 
Should the President call for volun-
teers, there would be an uprising 
sucb as has not .liaen equaled since 
tbe times of the civi l war, whan 
response l o President L inco ln 's proc-
lamation gave rise to that popular 
song. ' W e are coming, Father Abra-
ham . a mil l ion men or mora . ' Thia 
condition of af faira io tha Uoi ted 
Statea haa not been loat sight of by 
Japan or Spain, altlaiugh tbe former 
ia a good deal like a bantam chicken, 
aod is ruoniog around t ry ing to pick 
a tight (with anylKxiy that can be 
tempted. Should tbe Japanee* per-
i l st in their course toward tba United 
Stale*. It may he neceaaary t o pick 
this little goTernmant up and g i v * it 
* spanking to g i ve it some aeni 
Tbe r * Is ao doubt that tbe fee l ing of 
tbe country In regard to tb* Ha-
waiian an>l Cuban lUsdbons aod tba 
strong po l i ty which l o w i n g forma 
isted by the President can not fall to 
lie favorably and aatiafactorily re-
ceived by all true American*. 
" I t may be necessary to teach tha 
other nation* of th* earth that tb* 
United Slates is oot to lie trifled 
with, and after everything that la 
iweaible to be dooe ia a diplomatic 
way aom* oI tb* bluffs that hav* beeo 
made againat this country w|U be 
called. Whi le t h e n does oot seem 
to b* any idea of a war either with 
Japaa or fepflp lo regard to Hawai i 
or Cuba, na»erthei «a* It assy |>c pec 
caaary to g i ve th* nation* of 
to 
dred instruments crashing oo lbs air, 
aod above it all the dletaat boom of 
tbe ocean as tbe breakers 
foam against tbe snowy sands ;jaeetb-
lng, roaring in * grand 
rhythm like tbe roar of 
storm in th* forest. 1 
never fo rge t my first sight of 
ocean, the wondrous, glorious grand-
eur ; tbe wid* , restless, swseping 
tbe awe, the beauty, tbe 
solemnity, lb* inoompt X tble sublim-
ity. I never tire of watching tbe 
waves aa tbey ootpe rushing and 
lumb ing and t oaa ing toward the 
shore, pil ing ooe ever another in their 
mad romp like titans in their p l ay , 
breaking, with a wi ld, fierce glee 
pea tbe abort. T h e sands were 
thick with children, each with a little 
pall aad abeval for d igg ing ia the 
sand, barefooted and with dreaaes 
tucked op out of reach of old Nep-
tune's moist Angers. Bather* rolled 
ana leaped among tba wavaa, to** ing 
like cork* aa t ome big breaker 
reached them. Screams aod 
paring up the beach f rom other* a* 
some far-reaching wave rolls op 
of amuaement 
lookers-on. N e w and then it catcbee 
a lot of tbem, and with dripping feet 
they clamber higher up tbe beach 
little wiser bat no aadder. 
Ooean avaone facta the ocean and 
here oo th* hotel*, bat Sea Side av 
t o u t is tbe " M i d w a y , " poiae, crash 
and j i o g l e j o I cymbela, t o 
Turkiab music, Italian bands, the 
electric organs o I numerous merry 
go-rounds, the varioaa f ree theaters 
or music halls, all W d « opeo to the 
sidewalk. - W a l k right ia ladiea 
and gent lemen, there la nothing 
to p a y ; walk right la , tba *eata 
are f r e e . " Tha t * all well enough 
bat yoa g o in aad y e a are expected 
to order something to pay for your 
it. Sttll it la tbeap enough, 
fire cant* for an hour 's amuaaaient 
Order anything yon I lk* f rom beer, 
tea or oof fea to a fu l l tabled hot din-
if you wiab t o spend a dollar 
Fakirs of ail descript ion* are here to 
be found, bat thank a merci ful pro-
vidence that tbe " Y e l l o w K id 
der haa at laat sgok into Inocuous 
dasetude and that g r ioo i i i g Uttle 
product of H o g a o ' a A l ley bas • 
to gr lo . F ive cents for a len min-
qtes ride lo tbe " g o a t w a g o n , " and 
a little phaatoo drawohy a |pan of 
boulevard. 
ar with hi* v a t f r t u l voice aad taar-
vaiou* qapacity lo r iavantioo aaaurea 
i n the only real tbiag in 
" words to that ef feCi 
la bulla Fal l ma ( t b * y are all 
a* I b a l l * * * ) baa daaoed before 
jaat as *he will dance f o r 
wt Amer caus are queer 
to be gulled, ao 
pay our dime aad in we g o . ' r e a l l y 
j o y ing It t i l ; though we feel eare 
that la belle Fatima is a big fat take 
wbo never aaw the Sultan in her l i f e 
and waa born piobably down io Mul -
berry street 
Ho we lake it all io. revell ing in 
the cool freah sea * ir that blows 
strong and pure across the brine anil 
we return to the hot, stifling t i ty late 
at o igbt tired out. weary, half dead 
but happy. Ha| py for two reasooa. 
we have had a lo g delicious day ; 
and ws knt^W thst in s few days we 
will return t o tbe sea shore for the 
reat of the bummer. So my next let-
ter will propably be f rom the Beach 
T h e month af June we were io tbe 
Cataktlla, going up bv way of the 
Hudson river. It is such a trip that 
once taken will never lie forgotten, 
and some day when I have time I 
wish to deaccilie it to you. But it is 
g ood enough to keep f o r awhile, so I 
will save it until 1 can do it all the 
justice poaaible. With many kin.l 
thought* of all our fnen-ls in tbe dear 
o ld Kentucky home. 1 promise that 
io the near future you may bear again 
f rom fitiuvi. 
GOMEZ DARING PLAN, 
Determined to Advance l!|ioii 
Havana ami End the 
On baa War 
C a m p a i g n N e c e a a a r y t o C h e c k 
T h r e a t e n e d D e f e c t i o n A m o u g 
I l i a T r o o p s . — S c h e m e tu P r e -
v en t W e y l e r I n v a d i n g the 
Kaa t W i t h F o r t y 
B a t t a l i o n s 
EvantvMia, Padmah ant C a m Packet 
Owns* aa * Oparaud ar t * . 
Teuueaaee and Ohio Biver Taanapor-
tation Co . 
f "v*a*>.. 
au*. j o a t u w i 
Laava Padi 
Padacah aai calx* 
hd . . . . Pach.ts i bally ascwp 
\awadarJ 
p a aad it.NA >. HOPKINS 
ckpats ail tie I a. ui 
et Una u " a l l j aaoapt 
j r ) 
A t P inev i l l e Joaepl i Hen ry Ramsey 
waa granted a d i v o r f c f r om Co ra 
Ramsey , who was foruie i ly M r * . 
Thoums H . S ta lk , o f l lx iu isv i l l e . 
Since tbe go ld Depus rai* turned 
down fuaion Republitktn. are think-
ing of adopt ing l h e \ j e f f e r * o n ami 
hickory leave* dev ice n.r this year in 
order Ui poll tbeir ful l AHe for H ind-
man. 
Waahington, July 14 .—Add i t i ona l 
and confirmatory' information of tbe 
critical situation in Cuba was re-
ceived here today. G o m e l haa fu l l y 
made up hia mind to take desperate 
chance* aod to t ry to fierce an end, 
one way or the other, vary quickly 
H e ha* informed the junta, and the 
information bas been sent to Waah-
iog toa , that circumalaoces will not 
warrant a continuance o l the wait ing 
policy. He says (dainty that if W e y -
ier is allowed to withdraw forty bat-
taliona from tbe west aod put them in 
the eaat againat Ca l ix to Garc ia , tbe 
chaocaa will b* against the revolu 
lion. Bel ieving that it is vital l o Ibe 
canae of iuile|>endeac* to force lite 
f ighting in the wast in order to deter 
th* movement of tbe troop*, aa sug-
gested, G e a . Gomez has taken the 
field in Havaua, and declares be will 
bring an end quick ly . 
I t ia useless to disguise the fac t 
that Cuhao aympathiaers in Washing-
ton are uoeaay over this news f rom 
Gomea. T b e y realise that the com-
mander has made a tadical change of 
pol icy, and tbey are afraid he may 
loae. Gomez baa another reason for 
Ibis aggressive and daageroua ad 
Tanoe into Harana Prov ince , where 
Spaniah troops swarm. Wey l e r re-
cently iaauetl a proclamation o f f e r ing 
•aty to all insurgents surrender-
ing with or without arms. H e also 
promised lo tbe • pr taentadoa" thai 
they shall be al lowed to retain tbe 
horses tbey bring in. T b e e f f e c t of 
this proclamation baa been marke t 
In format ion direct to the Cubaa 
junta ia that insurgent* in unexpect-
ed numbers have accepted W e y l e r ' s 
I. T o check the threatened di » -
iotegration of bis fcirce* is part of tbe 
purpose of G o m e * in assuming this 
daring and perhaps reckless plan of 
campaign. T b e o ld general still 
c l i og * to hi* dream of independence, 
bat tbe talk of compromise and of 
acceptance of reforms ia spreading 
among subordinate officers. A crisis 
in Cuba ia near at hand. 
NEWS NOTES. 
fin* goat * trots dowa tha 
Six shot* for ten c e n t a l " rails tbe 
target man. " B i g h t here, ladiea aod 
gentlemen, five throws tor l l v * cent* 
•ml wio a c a n e . " " I c e cold lemon-
I r e c ta t t a g i a t a . " " H a v * 
your picturaa taken t o your bathing 
raita, now la the t i m e , " pto. T h e 
quaint Jiagly soreeth at. Turkish la-
•tramaal* tall y on that the Turk ish 
demonstration of the I vi l lage it lp M h'laat, aad lhe apeak-
G o l d mines of fabolous richness 
have been discovered In theC l ondyke 
district of Alaska. 
M . J.|Dowling, of Minnesota, was 
re-elected secretary of the Nat ional 
League uI Republ ican clubs. 
Bidders for tbe 1400,000 boot) is-
sue began flocking l o Fraok fo r l yes-
terday T h e bids wil l be opened" to-
day at noon. 
T h e Sublime Por ta reiterates its 
intention to aead reinforcements to 
Crete, and ia making preparation., for 
transport veaaeh-
W o r d baa been received f rom P r o f 
Andrea to tba e f f e c t that be will 
start i t hia balloon lor tbe North 
Po l e aa soon after tbe 16th aa possi-
b l e 
A con f t r tnc * over tbe Bering seal 
matter will be bakl to Waahington al 
which tb* Uni ted States, Great BriU 
aia. Russia aod Japan will lie repre-
sented. 
T h e tariff bill coaferrece ye*tcrds\ 
found tbemaelvea farther a|>art thau 
at th* beg ino iog of tbe conference 
Sugar ami wool a r t >1111 the particu-
lar *oaga. 
A n order iasued by tbe Pol ice 
Commlaalooara of Kaosaa C i ty , that 
women priaooera must work oo the 
stone pile baa created great commo-
l ioa. 
J. V . Hebif fer, wbo skipped f rom 
Covington leaving a ( 40 .000 short-
age io his accouola with a building 
and loan aaaociation, waa arrest. i l ot 
Waahington, Kan. 
T b e wi l l of Mrs . Sallie Ward 
Downs is the subject of a suit, her 
Joho W . Hunt who c la ims the 
entire estate, vploed at 160,000, 
bringing tbe actlpa. 
Preaident M c k i n l e y will be among 
tbe guests at tb* , wedding of M i . s 
4ranee* Hayes , l augh te r of the late 
Preaident H » y e s to Kn*ign Smith, 
U . 8 . N . , 8epte i ther I . 
Repr t t t a ta t i v e l s impton . of Kao -
sas, yesterday ''introduced ia tb* 
Hone* a resolution direct ing the 
Speaker t o appoint a committee of 
I v t to isvetUgat^ th* *ng* r trust. 





on fore ign 
I to report 
t i f icat ioo of 
treaty with-
mit lee wi l l 
i ccusider-
ug tbe present 
Pres ident M c K i a l c y 
order suapeudiug Prcal 
laud's order conaolidati 
sion agencies of the coi 
duciug the nuuilier froi 
nine. 
t ie ( N a t i o n a l IieiitH-ralic Cam 
p a u u Commit tee will suet I in Louie-
v l l le next s e e k t o mtks prel iminary 
arrangement* for * I v igorous cam-
paign. M r . l l iut lmsB, lhe uoioinec, 
save that be wil l stuimi the stale. 
T h e senate coniniitt) 
relations yesterday ag. 
a restitution f o r the 
the Hawai ian annexat i 
out amendment. T h e c 
hardly attempt to M 
aliou of tbe treaty iljn-
session. / 
T h e manager* yf tbe miner* ' strike 
propo*e to extent/ it oot ooty into 
W e * l V i rg in ia , but east f rom the 
P i l laburg district A ilete: mined >t-
f o r t will be iua.14 to induce the 1>00 
employes of l b « New Y o r k aud 
Cleveland G a s Coal Company to 
rsak tbeir couttacts. President 
hearmitt, of this o f e p a n y , ia wi l l ing 
D enter i o to an n^reement with the 
other operator* if i h |>er ceut. wil l 
abolish companyAtorcs and g i v t h o b -
e*t weight. / 
T b e state eabool census was com-
pleted \ enter Jay by superintendent 
of public instruction. T b e repurt 
shows the number of school children 
outside of L t i i i sv i l i e to be 647,760, 
againat 6 4 4 , K>1 last year , a bowing a 
fa l l ing o f f of ^ c r e than 8 ,000 school 
children- Tbe .numher reported by 
the Louisvi l le sdbool l ioard t o the 
superintendent, but not ye t finally 
accepted bv blip, ia 81,014. Th is 
would make l i * number ot school 
children in Kentucky 7 3 » , 7 8 t . ' T b e 
number sbovn in last year ' s c e n s t a 
was 736,1Q4 e " 





O n M o n d a y , Ju l y v « » b e f i f c I 
b i g r educ t i on sale in e v e r * depar t 
mcn t in the house. Di tp i t iaa, or-
g a n d i e s , l a w n a and a l l tyaali g o o d s 
w i l l b e i n c luded in t tys sa le at a 
d i scount of i o t o 40 par cent 
TO TBE PUBLIC: 
We mean what 
of low cut 
ces that 
In the cl 
and toes, 
footwear at 
e say: our stoa 
will be sold at pi 
be had elsewhel 
All colors, all stvli 
ow Is the time to 
1 
W e h a r e a / n i c e l i n e 
w e i g h t w o o l e g c h e c k s am 
— j u a t the t h i n g for sk 
w e w i l l t e l l kt a b i g dii 
A l l SOc g o o d s g o at 
A l l 25c 
F a n c y c h e c k tim 
w i l l c l ose at t o e . 
A l l .toe o rgaod i i 
at 23c: n c w a s h 
D I E H L & S O N ! 
P h o n a " 3 i a 
P . F . L A L L 
— I S H K A D V I S X & I ' K R A F O R — 
g o o d s g o io r 11 Jtc. 
This sale will contini 
day* only; ao come 
want choice oi bprgay 
quotations ,are only 
that will interest you. 
IE. GUTHRII 
314 B r p a d w a y — F 
children, a decrease 
SUaeata V . 
Candy /• .11,: 
I tow.l . With C| 
tartlc cur* eowsupatlos rorw.tr. 
C C k i , irturrlstnrefund money. 
S o l d i e r s t t e u u l o u . 
I l eadquar i e i * Retinitis o f the 20th 
Kentucky Reg iment . Fredunia. K y . , 
July 14 ,18 !>7 .—At our laat meeting 
resolution* were paaaed t o hold our 
oext reuniop al Kuttawa, L vou coun-
ty . K v . , beginning Auguat 1897, 
and to last ; three daya. T b e com-
mittee i les ir* . to meet every old sol-
dier sod I n j fami ly . D o Dot stop t o 
ask w he I I I * it is a Yank or Johnny 
reunion ;/>e want to sty le it Amer i -
can soldier. I t will be under the 
control lilt tbe 20th K y . organizat ion, 
hot is lor every soldier, no matter 
where ' he fought . So fall in line 
every oue of you and let the Yank 
and R A i keep step to the same music 
as they march under tbe same flag 
Bring yaur Uiree days rations aoil 
blankets apd let us have a good t ime 
once more. Rcmemlier we will oot 
have maoy more, as we will soon an 
swer to the tpst roll call . So come 
and be welcome. By order of the 
committee. 
PuAaa S . L o r n , 
Chairman. 
* » T e i t a * to* n r t y o w i * . 
fluaraaiawd twai-. o nat It cara. unkaa weak 
a » a .irons Mood purr Uc It All dnw.uta 
n l l n d a r . . . 
I I ia estimated that there are l.non, 
J00 blind pc*pl* in the world., or one 
to evcrv l.SOd inhabitants, latest re 
ports sbtrw- ?.1,<1A|i blind |iersons in Hne-
Ijnd. or 0711 for vaeh l.fKal.Otai inh^ii 
tanta. Blind Infatila of less than S 
years, IGa for each J.'XKi.uoc. I ie tsrrn 
5 and IS, >9S; tK-1wren To and 4Zti 
between 4S and OO, six) aix,re u 
rears, T.OOO for eac> t.tak.oon Itusaia 
tnd K»ypt ure i.irutriew where the 
blind eonsttlul* I ft* largest propor-
tionate immber of total |x>pul*tlon; In 
Russia, nn account mf the lack of experi-
enced medical attention, snd in Kirvpt, 
t^cause of opthaliUta, due to l r r i la t lon 
. au.e.l bv mermriUa of the Mind by 
lh* wind —N. V TrlNina. 
for a law 
l y i f y o n 
A b o v e 
f e w pr i ces 
C a l l on ua. 
CO. 
I 148, 
i d a y O r o c e r i e s , 
t C a k e M a t 
A p p l e s and^ 
F r e s h CannedlGo< 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIAL! 
T e l e p n o n e l l l H . C o r . V t b M r f ' 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
F R I 
Rocking Cht 
&.T— 
i ua l C A F i n r a s h oil 
Extraordinary 
O f f e r s . 
Goods must go 
within two weeks. 
t lreatest refaction, biggest bar-
gain*. m o r e ^ a l u e * lhaa ever realized 
before, o l s n thai are matchless and 
inspir ing^/ l a order to satisfy y o u a* 
to i u r/sltv wc . imp ly pr ice y o a 
gtxxls at and below rust. 
Ladies' and Intants' 
Vests. 
W e have t h e m — * large stock a l 31 
rents s place 
Ladies' Hose. 
Kxtra seamless boaa, wor ' b IOe, our | 
slaughter pr|be only he-
Large white d u i l u at 41c, 49e, »He 
C r o w liarrcaimualin at 4 S , T S , • ) 
Y d . wide Ideachetl mualin. 4 1 * , < S < 
Y d . a ide tiibleache.1 muslin, 3, 4 ' » c 
D imi ty , w i r th » H * . now 4e. 
Impor t ed e r f a a . l v at 13c, 18c, 13c. 
3 4 loch t 'er ta le at 6c, » c . 
Gents' Underwear. 
*n ) o y * la momaata ol 
i*y for th* h o w * . 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMER! 
T O U t f O R Y O U R 
, . N E SHI 
AND FURNI8HI O G O O D 8 . 
D R Y G O O 
Kindly bring v o c a 
will fit the 
1st small • 
J O H N J. D O R I 
*04 B R O A H W A Y , P A D U C A H , K Y . 
F. I . BERGDOLU 
Padu 
1 K T O B -
ot t l ing - C( 
C K L K U a ^ X S D 
s e t R 
A G K N T ^ K L K B R A 
LOUIS O'BERTJ 
i a kegs and bott le 
A l t o v i n o u s temperance drinks Soda 
Cider, O loger A l e , etc. 
I Te lephone orders filled antil 11 o ' c lock at n i l 
Saturday ' " ' olghta. 
Of St. 
Noltaw Water, 
ht dar ing weak and 1 
10th aad Madlaoo Street*. 
Telephone io i . 
A large assortment j 
gan uixlerwpar i 
8 
Shoe* f rom 2&c 
C e n t * I f . 
and other aty 
fancy balhrig-
and b* low co*t . I 
I ' r l l l . i S . h . B w o T r e w s . 
It Is a whole day '* wprk for two men 
*n fell even th* snisllrst mshn* .nv 
Ire*. On account of lhe spurs which 
prelect from tha txis^ of the trunk a 
aenfTnld has to I * erreted and th* I 
eat off ntx.ee lhe apara. lesrtnir thus 
a atump of the very l>wnt wood f rom 
len to 15 feet htgh.—thleago Chron-
icle. t 
tlawwwr la r t a l a n * . 
A r e g u l a r s lave n a f l at l l l e x l a U In 
manv euuntrv d l . t r w l . of Flaland. 
t>nec a y e a r s.xah p u p e r w , l u n a l l e s a n d 
sps^l jx-t.pl* of ea. p |Hir1ah na rannot 
Mipport l b e m s e t . e s ' a r e pu t t ip a t pub* 
inn lion and i"C.(|rned to ihtr'e fam-
ilies or farmers whti wil l Ixxtrd them 
tt lhe I c e e a t p r l e e n f tp r ed b y t l i e p a r i s h 
iitlinritlea.—X. Y Snk 
H o l i e s tu S i iVwcrthera . 
A l l o f o u r c a r r l e p ho t a a r e ' su p -
p l i ed w i t h r e c e i p t h o o k a and aub-
scr lhera a r * r a q u p a u d tn t a k * r e * 
ce ipta f o r n i l paytoiunta o n aub-
s c r I p t i ' i n s . S i tu I ' l l b . C o , 
es 
11.00 a pair. 
f ancy ho*oui *hirt* , 
it 47c. 
I f you wa|l anything In woolen 
gotxls, lx>th t i v e l t i e s and b lack , re-
inemlier it is t o your interect to 
ours liefore buying. I c *n save you 
2 4 c e n u o o the dollar. : I>oa ' t f o rge t 
tlie place. Come at oqce la order to | 
get drat choke . 
W a l l f a 
P A D t 
W i 
IN T H E LA' 




N T I O N O I T B I * T t r A t L 
E I 
e r r 
226 Broad 
E N S ' 
A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Paducah, K y . 
H T A T B O F OHIO Cl ' 
U T A H 
r r t r A)| 
JIINTV.V 
i.r.on, i — 
1-l l tMK J CM K.N 
the wiilor partner efkh- fli 
«<'••. il.'lox i.'isiaeM m I 
limy sn.l r,tw nr..e.-wwl«1 i.nH 
will ]wr thr .urn of ONK l l l » « 
I.All-, for -aeh ao.1 rr.ry eaa. I 
<'.nool h* runsl by th- nw of 
Oar. 'MA V K 
^w,,rn In l.-liir. m. sn.1 .i,>£.Ali*.V |n inf 
pv~w» . - t u . s . h d . y o l l x x w n S J A n M 
1 — — , A W. 1 . I A . . 1 ' 
S*AL 
Y uiak*. aslli ihal h . u 
. . . j . r'HKNRY 
of T.,l .^o. 
i.t aaid arm 
HP.ll Dot, 
jtl.rrh that fa I'niarra 
H K N R r 
Itstl's Catarrh t'arwu taawa 
aetsdlfwrUy on t in l.l.x.l aad 
ol ta* s7st.ni s*oii tor Uwtl 
r.J U H K N r . V a 
Hoi,| by Itrtiaslsla. nt . 
11.11 • CAUJIII I ' l l:, s r . tha h 
Capital and 
Open f r om 
Interest 
OFF ICE 
JAS. A. E U D T ._ 
W . F, P A X T O K 
R. R U D T 
D I R 
J A S . A R t ' n v , 
~ M. K IMHKR, 
K A H I . R I T A A , 
U a o . O. H A S T . 
R. 
$ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Hd. D. H a n n a n , 
^ a t J H i i m b e r . 
| DBA urn rw A L L e u r o * o » _ . I 
Fittings and Fixtures, /Sprinkline Hose. 
> » Coar l fSteeet . I M South Fourth Street 
m. to I p. m. Oa I 
night* fn|M 7 to I . 
Ime Deposits 
Taahler 
Asa ' l Caahier 
as. 
Aa R. S u r r a , 
C. W A U L A cm. 
F. P A X T O K , 
P A a u v , - ) 
Rose & 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
A l l pcraona knop ing themaclva* la-
ilel i ted tn thr firtoa of Rogers A K l a g 
and John Roge r . * Son are hereby 
warned t o call a o d aettle the aama at 
once at my o « l * e . N o . 117 Booth 
Fourth a tne t , will thereby aavt tn | 
tbemselve* c o s t s / aa I will l i t forced 
to prooeed by I s l o ctillect 
unless o therwla i settled prompt ly , 
" B O H . PtTBTXAt, 
Rece iver o l Rog«>p A K i n g and John I 




r a i t H o u s e 
I f O C I S V l l U E . K Y 
Mjr i Amar i tan Plan 
day. 
to M . 0 0 per 
A . a . / O O O P K B , 
as I 
Te lephone B l . y 
^ ^ ™ 
JL 
S A L L B O A D T I M K T A M L K i -
THML W«II WWOTMTTHST rim , NAUIUIIW. BtaairflWigJS f£ i± 
all (ataa b M M f w fnnkM lalurrn. 
ILLINOIS CKNTRAL RAILROAD 
. s r . . - . ' 
mSS •*«• 
l a i i i ' H a 
i a i a 
• • a a > P • 
• •aaa M U a 
l l l i a II H a 
I )t i a l l H a 
l a t a t l t p 
II la a s 
as aa * . • 
11* pm 
_ rmprn sos a 
a S S f a 1 K p 
J S n i l s l a p 
[as l H aa at* p 
pm I H aa t IS p 
tm I is aa l a v 
pa I H aa 
pa T H aa 
aa tat paa 
..it m e a t m i s 
I H P ? , R A T A 
• « t " " 
- Partat CUf H | i s s i a 
" SSHSdala • i t " * > • ISJ£ liSt* 
. J P A I • • » 
^ S i J I i r i L ^ i l . J a ? ^ T - a i ? ' • 
|l • » eaalr raaa. » eaaa 
- . — V laaarraucaa, 
a J T IkasTsa . 
a l l 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
St. L U T E FAEFIFF'1*** 
TIT I K K V FAST 1 M M 
KANSAS A I D I E M A S M UNITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E ! 
T h e M l direct Has r l a * e m p h i e to 
all potato ia 
A R K A N 8 A 8 A N O T E X A S 
W t r r A N D l O U T H W O T . 
Kraa Kec l ia iag Chairs g . A l l Trains. 
T a a o c a a Caaoaaa K U R A I . TO 
DALLAI A a * 9cm W o » n 
. Z L T E J T W S I ' X Z r J S 
tt.T.to.MATTHKW^SJ.A. 
I S V I L L A . K T 
Ii f i t w u t i i r t E i p M l t l i i . 
LASNTILLE, 
C H A T T A R 0 0 6 A 
K S T . LOUIS I A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U O H C A R R O U T E . 
T O t a a r a o H 
T a » » n s s » a a a x T v c a v . o a o a o i a j 
-*uns IDA M U S T S caadLra* . 
1 I I U H » , T t s o i i i a 
DTuHcrrr aiti.Ti »aoa K 
o c i r m a a a o s a w TUB a 
W I S N N N . ; 
rUILAliRU-lllA 
T H B O U i I H BMk Ma saw Soixow H.<» 
T H n o u u " a>crrs aad >a> a . m n i i 
S E R V I C E It. era l - t ~ a NABHVluLa s t n v i i a . ~ u n t n a 
1 vna all 
" A LA C I ^ A S X J ^ S L ^ 
8 1 I I P I N S . . . U 1 H a s n i l A Aaa a 
Tart Saawaaa Haaaniia fc/Xiian.Tllla 
Ptara. sail r r-r "-aaa wa Caatasgooaa. 
Allaaia M a — aai T * V ~ aararalaa TJea.t. 
oa aala d.r la. saaaoa 
K C U M I O N T I C K E T S 
Oa Saw at Badarrf a.aa t a i l p l > » « 
Ula llaa an. laaanltrat «o Haaa.ui. aaS 
i milHaaaar- nr ia« Tian l 
a . a . a o w a a a i H , 
« a » » A ^ - R K * ~ 
a . 4. WILOH. 
OMaaaa raaa i | l 
ar. L. a a n i i v . 
Oaa'l taa. aa4 T»1 A«t M, 
V. R TEarnOUT oiw »va»aa AffMi 
- — — v a . f i . 
A * . 
P A T E N T S 
0 1 a . 8 N 0 W A . 0 0 . 
o ~ H r a r Omaa. way.iaa.aa. a o. 
ao T t A t r 




anslactur*» and DMkn ta 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
Houst Fronts. Milt Machinery 
A n d Tobaofc i So raws, Br aaa 
aad I r o u / t U u g a . Castings 
ot aU kylds. 
K i m c n . PADCCAU 
rHALMUEL LEE, 
' F i n e B o o t t and Sho ts 
M a d e to O r d e r . 
Pracakaw of au alalia aaaU7.oa.at Boca 
la It. ia prtaa. o i » . I l ia a Trial. 
Brintcm B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Offloe A n . 
Whan In M 
s t o p a t t * . 
S T A T / 
|1.50 a 
, polls 
ian Nat . Bank . 
H O T E L . 
jr. Special ratea by the 
D. A. BAILK\ , Propr 
i and Mb on Fer ry at. 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
LOCI8 . 
Rates, $ 8 . 0 0 Per Day. 
Reoai and Breaklat l $1.00 
Ekrapaan Plan, U 0 0 Par Day. 
G O O D BOOMS. J O O O D M E A L S . 
G O O D E A G V I C A 
«a> j o . nalt St. I x v a atop at 
S T . J A M F L B H O T E L 
AVAT A«D WALWT. 
dlfert 
— 4 - + -
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A l l k ind , ot i n i s r f e c t i on In 
a horae'a t r aw l corrected. 
I 0« Repair W o r k i f ERIN K ind . 
tVoaa O U A A A K T U H 
A l w s v s on hand ready (or work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J . S . G A N S T E R , 
: i t o r i f P U I I I I I 
of four ywaA In 
S l l i c i i r i 
Veteran 
C l a i a s . 
Um war of 
p r o M c a t M claim a be fare the Bureau 
of Penaionftt 
To soldiers, widow* of told terror tbe war of 
IW1 rn, MfXlrtit War Fipaion Act of 
July I SBC. id IPn.mpt a»d 
ihorotiifti situation irtwf u* r*>eci«Ml < mm and 
peanut*>u* d r< from ih^ rolNl or miv bust 
S4WH whlrh tbe-jr Uewlr* al lb* Ms 
iloeel eaplial •hnul.i wf l i « nor oTl * a»« » 
L I T T L E B E N , 
P A V I Broker and Loan Office . 
MONKY TTL LOAN 
ON ALL,' VALL'ABLKS. 
W e are oTetatocked on I^ul ie . ' and 
O a n V . 
Sol id G o l d and Pi l led Case 
W a t e i ¥ s » J * 
make , of m o r e -
Also a big lot of 
Bans, Pistols. Musical 
l b . prices we wil l 
A l l the 
menu an 
Bll 
I . . t rump 
y o o 
w . 
( l e n t . 
T rnnkv 
Ktc. 
carry a good ll 
i1 n r a l t a l M L 
ta, Tal iaea. Play 
l ln . ot Clothing. 
, . [ l a t a , Shoes 
s ing Cards , Dice, 
n o d s at I 
aad bar strictly fnr cash, and can al 
ays g i T . roa nargaina In e v e r y line. 
Money to loan on all valuables. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
10* 8. Second, next door to Lang Bros 
Wall 
Paper! 
We ' r e 'a lways Ihe Irat to ahow 
FALL S T Y L E S 
l a a l l the late, 
designs and oolora. T h e y ' r e in n< • 
ready f o r y oo r Inapei tion. 
Finest l ine of 
Picture Mouldings 
t o t o e C i ty . 
H a r e yoa seen the latoet ? 
A Y A R D OV F A C E S . 
Pr i ce . R e v o c a b l e for G O O D work 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
turned, and af-1 
acrnuuy at tlie i 
ne aiaothcr and I 
waat aake.1 
Mr . C e o r g e C. WaUtce was au In-
r i ted guest at IheAeccnt patriotic I 
celebrailou of lndtr|i/udttaii: Day by | 
tbe local chapter i .y l iaugbtera ut the 
Amer ican Revu luu iu . Mr . Wa l l r c e l 
was naturally aaked to ail i lrea. the ' 
ga the i ing , u u y while bis remark. 
were well looted and modest ly de-1 ^ re jo inder 
l l rered, be a p ^ o g i i e d by saying that - ' Any th ing e l s e ? " 
Yaas, sis told me to g i t > r three 
he stood ia the 
a i tion be oo °h l 
open month. 
T h e yotu 
ter a : rnoj ^ T 
yokel 
licgsii. :gling. 
kind J O " 
t y proprietor. 
T h e I kin g i t the moat UT 
" d S e i C O L O R E D 
D & R 
with wide , 
^ R T M E N T . 
CAT ITCH UT. 
rlHnaband atn«t ar ^booi at a . m 
H«r M Pa 
his ancestors Arere brave Oghters but 
poor talkers./ Apropoa this liaguiatic 
lickleness Mr . Wal lace afterwarila 
told a friend! or two the laughable in-
cident of h o f he once made love to a 
young lady at a party. 
I t waa a htai he was a boy , and re-
aided out in Arcadia in the hauilaome 
tMixee uv snuf f , A b n e r want , nuther 
box nt corn plasters, and if y o u ' v e 
go t any u r t i i i s ce lery ooo|ioutiiled 
fer Ihe Iwwela, gueaa I ' d better take 
a bott le uv it, ' M p e e there ' ppw ' fu l 
lots of sickneaa iliwrn t o whur I live. 
Whi l e you ' r e putt iag them up I ' l l g o 
nan . u.ia< Mllai I—ana 
lra»< bia. 11 a a . a . 
.iSrr i«.tor. 
Baraa t b.p.1 Ttti aouLhi.. iv.ibo.tall Mas 
S . j wboo la . ui Pi. Srbtair 11 . m tudlp . 
UI S«r. K. 8. Uurlt,. 0a<.i»r 
WMI<IAKTOA MRWI ia,,. .. I burvb—8ua.ar 
M-H...1 a . ui Pr.a«il-.s hi, ie ttov Uw. 
W l'u PR. paau,r 
HaVMith n i m i 
arbu>.L T A lu IT. 
W S a.a.r. 
Paul A 
M a . « His. 11 a. la mil . 
houae that tiuw atloraa L a Belle out and n o t i e P o n t o f r a m under tbe 
Park . A young lady f f l f t Memphia w ^ f O D •> 
waa visiting Vn the neighborhood. t J e .hamvled out and left the 
and attended a partv g iven by the crowd doubled up with laughter. 
When they f oaqA out the truth they 
U I B - w a y , D a t e FA Boii . 'a 
younger folks. Sbe was older than 
any of the oi l ier. , and Co l . V - U 
l^uigley, knowing of Mr . Wal lace ' s 
helpless diflldende, took bim over and 
introduced liiui |o the young visitor. 
He , like all the lothers, regarded her 
with awe, ou amount of her age and 
re»ideuee in n big c i ty , but was 
forced l o M u s i n g l y accept tbe seat 
she mi grar .oualy o f fered lieside her. 
T b e t imid yotith would look at her, 
and then tu alie looked ilowu and 
smiled at him Would quickly turn his 
face to concual hia embarrassment. 
H e tirst tried pyt t iog his bauds in his 
pocket . n d his feci under him, but 
this wou ldn ' t wotk, and be had to 
shift about and try another jtoailion. 
I l ia uiiaerv in about ten minute, 
became such that he could no longer 
endure it. 
' N o w , wouldn' t yon like to have a 
water g l s w — I mean a gluss of 
w a t e r ? " be dually managed tu atam-
mer. 
She repl ied that the bel ieve, ! the 
would, aud over joyed al this oppor-
tunity A o escape '.lie young man 
started after it. In i l l * hall lie found 
bia hat, and tbe door wai, not far 
away I 
H e went straight Utime, and never 
snw her again until l^ve years later, 
when accidental ly be |met her in th « 
g r aod stand at the S t . Louis rare* 
H e recoguired her < at a g lance, aud 
go ing down after a glass of lemonade 
be returned and Lmoduc iug himself 
said with a gal lant bow as he pro-
ferred l l , " H e r e ! is that glsss of 
water you seut me a f t e r . ' ' 
Sj ieaktng of famil.v misfortunes, a 
reaidint of Soutb. Ki f th has juat 
cause to censure the gods. 
I t is he, the head of that happy 
household, who dsily goes through 
the bucolic perfbrmanve o f extract-
ing milk f rom the faintly bovine. T h e 
other day he was M a t e d , and had to 
laughed than ever . 
appear on tbe scene 
lies! suit of clothcs. 
had tbe evil r y e that 
and after the shining 
nearly ful l , the al 
planted lier rear 
it, aud the poor man 
red in 
O ld M u l y " 





like the only to the boute lookiug/ 
oytter in tbe atew, ^b i l e the cow, as 
she saw the/ lacteal fluid 
fal l ing f rom her fleeing 
master,| with a diflenniualtou t o', to 
worry over spilt milk, and sn ttxile 
bound cleared tkc hack fence. 
Then came Ihe good housewife 's 
turn. She churned four gallons of 
milk for two hours or longer and 
l i f ted the huge veeael to tbe table to 
settle. In starcplng, tbe broom and 
tbe table leg bad . c o l l i s i o n which 
paralyzed the table leg . When it 
fel l the churn toppled over and there 
waa a crasl^ broken pottery and ju 
venile l iutUr everywhere. Tbia was 
not tbe work!, however, f o r inside of 
ten minutes sbe bail accidentally 
knocked o v e r a t l ? lamp and smash-
ed it. 
T h e boy ' s ttun came next. Out 
in the woodsbei^ tabby bs l eight 
squirming kittens. T h e y were very 
cute. ' T h e y dVln't have their 
e y e . open. T h e khl l i onvwed the 
butcher knife, and when mamma 
found him be had bhiieinled every 
innocent i n e of those elines. 
There were other in . fortunes, but 
tbey were too nuinert ut to tneu'.i III 
Counci lman 
back f r om 




iltn  John / Dl 
 hia va fa t io 
u-r M o . , where 
lpp le is just 
t i on , sfient at 
' he l i .bed. 
aud en joyed himself with the 
One young ladV took him fishing 
several times an t sluce then the 
councilman lis* (lev t l i ]ml into 
a moar ineorr i jab le * Hall-story 
teller. The funny | nrt is that be 
aeetnt to have lieen to successful in 
bia piscatorial pursuit-1 that he wn^ 
i-aught Itimtair, by a fair angler W[IM 
now has liiui safely laudctl on bis 
string. 
A l f Stewart, the well known wan. 
walked into a drug store a day or two 
ago. H e would no i lonbt ra lbet lhave 
ridden, or been carried, lniv this 
time lie walked and should get the 
credit for It. l i e it a gri av f j gen i l of 
the proprietor, and a erov Jy6f young 
ladlea tame ia l o bi.y / nickle 's 
worth of chalk, and he •••gtin p lay ing 
country l o y . 
" S a y , mister, gimrue a nickle 's 
wnrtb UT put/iime,'1 be drawled, as 
When the Doctor 
Orders V i n e y o o should ge t 
th< best. W e h a v e it. 
P u r e fu l l y matured Ca l i f o rn i a 
Por t , She r r y . C la re t , A n g e l i c a , 
Muscate l . C a t a w b a . M a d e i r a , 
T o k a y and M a l a g a 
Pricc 50c./5C and $1 a Quart 
According to Age 
Pirc Blatlhi.Tr* Brand) SI » (.hiart. 
Oehlschlaeger 
& Walker D R - M , J " 
5 t h tr B r o a d w a y . 
Mr . W i l l I Aust in , tbe May fleld 
racket store man ami poet , made an 
assignment last week. T b e Murray 
Ledger is unkind enough to ascrflie 
the misfortune to hia poetry . 
• a * 
I f Manager Peara hail marched hia 
men o f t tbe diamond every time he 
carried them away f rom home be 
might have a lways hail a better cx 
use for gett ing beat. and the acore 
would never have bees worse than 9 
t o o . 
a . 
A local conternjMifsry would lead 
ita out-of- town readers—if it has 
a n y — t o believe that the people of 
Paducah are veritable hayseeds. A 
day or two ago i l contained a small 
notice that " t h e ktreet rol ler Is on 
Broadway today, land p r o v e , a great 
curiosity to tbe |iepple," Just as if 
no oue ever saw it before, and d idn ' t 
know what it was. 
New Prov idence . T e n n . , Oc t . 27th 
J. C Mendenball , KvansviDc. I n d . ! 
Dear S i f : — P l e a s e ship an toon as 
[Kissilile ( . ross ut \ our Chill and 
Fever Cure as o f f e red in/your letter 
of 25tla 1 consider yo4 r Chill Cure 
the best in tbe market. 
Yours rer^iectfully, 
V . W . S a i t a . 
To Oarr I ii.,11,..t 
T»KR I " - - - • • I N.- ' L L O . . 
tl C C C rail to curc. i.r -AV -I. 
rtlc Mr wr Tbe. 
i .u r. I uu. moocj 
M U C H S K . I i r - K K K I N G P O l t 
V E R Y ' SM-t I.I. E X P t N S E . 
!«•»•»<;• hlnK 
ii ford, jaaic 
i t s * 
i lor 
A U 
I'kurrh Huiulay school it a 
a tai 7 aujj m., Ktv. J. O 
urcb, l(nh A Trimble 
street* bunday tsrh<«<1 ay! pm., Prvacbing 3 
pm . Rev J G SiaAUfurti y^-inr. 
Trtmole street T'BRL-TIAV cbnrch—Sunday 
•toho.LL 9 AU a. M LILRIT LLAM and 7:30 
T> iu , prayer SERVK«», ^ EN1N«%AAY evf-ulngis, 7 
»J, bund ay *-H<M>L t«*a<'her~ RÛ PTLUK Thureday 
EVEOLUKS. 7 3U all are c.»ndla\ly INVITED. 
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W . A . Wi l gus , S . V A 
Wednesday , A ^ n a t 11 
and C . & O . rai lways, i 
good until Sep-
^to|>-over privileges 
T h e Mont Popu l . i r T r i p F o r t h e 
S u m m e r t o O U P o i n t C o m f o r t 
a n d t b e S « H * h o r c . 
T h e regular annual excursion to 
O ld Point Comfo r t in charge ot Mr . 
a . . , will be run 
U t h , via I . C . , 
from i 'aducah 
on regular train, leaving at 1 :25 a. 
m. , August 11, connecting with Sea-
shore Sj>ecialf which leaves Union 
Station, foot of Seventh street, at 
1 :.H0 p. m. T b e round trip rate to 
O ld Po int Comfo r t ia only $17.50, 
and the ticket* art*  
tcinber 2, with 
returning only. 
T b e trip surpasses any o f f e red the 
travel ing public, and a f fords many 
del ightful dfversions. Grand and 
beautiful a/euery, invigorat ing moun-
tain air. eurl balbing, ocean voyage , 
palntial lintel entertainment and a 
visit, to the Capital , if desired. 
T h e low rate of 19.50 per day has 
been secured at the Hyge i a and 
Cbamlierlaiu Hote ls . Eve ry atten-
tion and courtesy will be extended to 
ladiei* without escorts. Choice of 
routes returning, between Richmond 
and Cl i f ton^Torge , will tie g iven, en-
abling thu6e who desire to visit 
L y nchbimc, Natura l I h i d g e and other 
points yf interest. 
Sleeping car rates will be $4 per 
bertWT Louisvi l le to O ld Point , to be 
occupied by one or two persona, and 
application for sleeping car space 
uUl be made at once to W . A . 
Igua, S. P A . , HopktttsvPk'. Ky . 
Ftir- furWier particulars, address as 
a b o H ( f call on 
J T . i W V A S , C . P . A . , I . C . Kail-
wav, I 'aducah, lay. 
1WI Tobsere and «fem»kt lucr Ufs Away. 
To quit toberco easily nn.1 forever, be mac 
nclic, lull of MB. tierve and Titror, take No-To-
Pac, the wonder-worl^ar, that nmke* weak men 
ktrong. All dru>'C'i«*. M»c or »l. Cureciaran-
ttfd Booklet aiMft sainplo free. Ai'.tlress 
Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York. 
B R O N Z E O / T H E L A K E OWt t - t -6RB 
Made Into rar lnSR \ rt lr lea « n d ORMA-
f uirnltt. 
nrotixe Xss very r » »easl*e ly n ^ l by 
the Swiser lake ilwellefa In tli« manu-
Yarture «»t a great variety of tliliifrs 
useful an«VV» '»r>niental. such n» sw<>r«la, 
knlveba flsh lipoka. javelin lieada. pin*. 
IREDLES/NTRRNOT AIR. THEIR BRONZE 
fworrls strVr einnlar ^ th . «e foimii in 
ather i>«rte ot^Euroiw Of the saihe era, 
rather abort. nful th»-V; son»e 
plain, others hiffhlXor/uunented. Their 
bronae kalvee «n- ^ two patterua. 
some very Inrgn nnd < i>rve<t. and thick 
on the convex ctUrc. Hi iyr *vene evi-
rientlj- intendedyfor hard u^affa, prob* 
ably In han-estlnfr. for we kaow that 
thene people ial«e<l Imrlti.v. wheat and 
ARK. ' The > :n/ller knives were of finer 
•vocknienehij/ averaging about fl^-e 
Inches In ledffth, very I bin. unci now, 
after having lain burled lu the mud of 
the lake forpO centuriea or more, still 
(taee fine, cutting etlges. 
The javellra nml spear hearts resemble 
those of Hiimun uml Ktmscan make, 
and |>erha|w nVnv of them were forged 
lu Home and f i e l d e d by the Roman 
invndent of l lewctla. The br»»nee t1»«h 
hooka are aliuui^ltieiille®! In form wtth 
those of iron nm l by ua to-day, hav-
ing ;vt the end dM^be shaft n flat hcml 
lo reKiin the IIIM* and a shsr^poln\ 
ind liarb. They an- rei^ix-eretl In great 
piantitie*. The needlea of bronre are 
»ery much like those of bone, but 
rather heavier. The pins are of all sires 
»n«l many patterns, ami were employed 
principally e* ««rnamenta. Tl iey range 
in lengih frt*m two l o J3 inches, and 
•ome of them 111 list have been beautiful 
when new. Hpeeimen* « f them are 
•een finely engraved with fancy fig-
•ires their entire length; some with 
flat, ornamental heods; others Ainr-
nyiunted by balls or other tl« s*^tia an 
Inch or more l « dinmetejcr T ) i " bronze 
which they w e r e w e r e usccptb 
Me of high Kd i * * ; and, of yel l-w color, 
glistened like gfild. Many of the brace-
lets ore qu i t * plain. Others are mewt 
elaborately eMWruved and lieiutlfleil. 
Itronre b u t t o n i \ c r a in general nae by 
Oft* lake people. Antiquarian. 
M A SOJflC 
Masoale Hall TTI URÔ LW 
Mt McGrsgor Lodge 
Tbur»day evi-nlnK' * 
Mi Zion IxMlgi 
Wt-in«-*day evenli 
SiiMkunab Court 
fourth Muuda^ In 
Stone Souare httdgtt l£o. 
oond MnuJay In each mo^it 
1ND£PEN1JE|IT OKDEKQK ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, a e coiner 7th A Adam.-. 
HOUSEHOLD of Kuih, No. i f— Meet* HN»T-IML 
third Friday evening TN EA<«I month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No. L5|S—Mwets every tirst 
and ihlrd MouJay In .-aqh mouth at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. T 
Paducah P .trlarchsy'No. 7S, O U O 0 F -
M. e*s every second FRIDAY evening In EACH 
mouth at Colored Odt^PeUowv* Halt 
Pa»T Grand MA*UG s founcU NO7T».—MEEM 
every fonrtb Friday*VT.ning In each month at 
Colored Odd FELLOW^ Hal-. ..J 
WEN tern Kentucky LODGE No. 2831-Meeu 
every second AU-L FI.URIH J ueHday evening In 
each month ALCUL'WET! Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Young Men • Pride Lod«* No. 17H3-Meeui 
•veiy second and f < W T I Wednemlay evening 
at Hall oyer No. TB^roadway 
U N I T E D B H O T H J U T S O F F R I E N D S H I P 
St Paul Lodge No DBE-MRET* every second 
and fourth Monday evening in each month at 
131 Broadway, 
Slaters if tbe Myaterlons T« 
I—Meet* the Ural Tuesday 
131 Broadway.* 
Oolden Rule Temple-Meets Wcond Thurs-
day In each month, at 1SI TIM 
333 C . K . T . 
Ceremonial Temple No. 1-/Meetg Hnst and 
third Tue:-iday night t n each ^(ontb 
(•olden Kule T:\bernacle, flu. 4ft. meets iirst 
and third Wednesday nigh/B in every month. 
gueen Sarai TaU-RNACLRY&o »)—Meets second 
A<L tourtb Monday nlghgl In each month. 
MA^ialine Tabernacle. K U 2—Meets tlrwt and 
third Thursday nights l i each month. 
lAlj of the West Talernacle, No. « , MEEU 
second an<L fourth Tnorsday nights ID each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah IWIK No. 6. Meeu first 
Saturday afternoon in ESDB month. 
star of Paducah Tent M ^ S second Saturday 
p in IN each month. 
Lily of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
P M in each month 
Star of Uetbelehem Tent. N'oi 6s. meets 4LH 
0MB LB. 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance Si 
I S O N . . l i 
/ 
Greates t Barga ins ever k n o w n 
i n F i n e Foo twear . 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Come a n d see w h a t V a l u e s your 
m o n e y w i l l b u y a t 
C E O . B E R N H H R D ' S , 306 Br Palace Shoe Store 
J. W. Moore, 
DT.ALKR IM 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinis. 
Kree del ivery to all parts of tbe c i ty . 
Cor . 7 th and A d u s a . 
SatunUy ANTRUM. In I-AI-B r 
Mr. S. G . K ive l left ' for Chicago 
ami otber lake cities today. H e will 
be gone ten days. ' 
Mr . W . C. Ki lwar ih is springing 
down on the fiist uliair with Messrs. 
Jones and Wilson. 
K e r . F . T . H » n l , of Brooklyn, 
and K#v. K. l 'rii-e, of Metropol is , 
visited Mrs. Lucy Suiith yesterday. 
Sbe has lieen i juile stak for several 
days \ 
Miss L i z z i . Shsde airf Miss Julia 
Brooks, of Hopltinsvil fe, aud l itt le 
Miss Bessie Wa lke r , nf St . Lou in, 
are in tbe c i ty viaitlnt; Miss Wi l l i e 
Morchead. o( Nor th Tenth street. 
Messrs. W m . fcatt and l>. C . T u r -
ner have o|iene>l a hamtsoine liarlier 
shop on tbe f o u t b i l - l j of Broadway 
iicar tbe corner of Broadway aod 
Fourth alreet MesaM. C . A van t and 
S. Slayrlen will jo in th6 new firm. 
Uarf ie ld 1'alatium Kb. bO, Koyal 
Houae, meets this e v ^ i n g at 7 : 30 
o 'c lock. A l l Sir An i g l i t s and 
Daughters reqnestedOo be preaent; 
tiusioeas of ini[iortaBce. 
W . g . NE U W I S , P . P . 
A basket meeting Sunday at St . 
Paul 's A . M B, chnrch. We have 
plenty for all. " p K f c h i n g all day . 
Briug a piece of money along to help 
a struggling church 
G . J y a x r o K O , 
16 j » / Pastor. 
•ast 
O d i « 
Tbe imformal RR-cptuin 1K-1 
evening in bonn/o f little Misa 
Wingo , of ( i awson Springs, was 
quite an enjoyable a f fa ir . Those 
[irenent were : Misses Cora l^ee, 
Bessie Davis. Mamie Jones. Clara 
Gaina, Je*»e K l l i . , L - v i e Ch i ldrew. 
Odie W i n g o , Wi l l i e Sfny Chr iatm.n. 
M .h l e Barrett and Btownie Cornel l . 
Masters Henry ( i l « r e , Geo . Itober-
son, Frank Juiieti, Cl ias.Gains, Cliaa, 
Meeka, Jetse Ciqa- innl . M i m a Ctqav 
land, Johui* Hale , S. U. Go lson and 
Kolit. Lee. 
M l . McGrego f - f codge .Vo. 29 will 
meet in s)iet-ial ciutftiiuni-ation this 
evemuic at 8 o ' c l o ck to work in tbe 
F . C , degree. Al'- oreUi.eu are in-
vited to lie pre f t i i t . T l i e ft-Ilowiug 
brethren nrt* qt-qurated to be at the 
hall p rompf l y ' a ; a quarter to c igkt , 
v ia : Jauua l l a K £ 11. I ' rovyj t -e , 
F.d Singletop. Msjur M u - l i i t , (Jsl\ii. 
Cornel l . W i l l M c G e e . ^ o h n l ^ a t e r , 
Hem v Graen, JuMi T i c e , Wi lbur 
Ai lk ins, Henry Woipson and 
Daniels. Trtke due notice aod lei 
this Iw doa « . 
T . J ) i Himii-. W . M . 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
F h y s i c i & n a m i S u r g e o n . 
OtSee 5d2 1 2 S. Seventh St. 
BMiaietfoe' 723 S . Sixth. 
Office H o u r t o 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
^^^- - jJTm. , 6 to 8 p. m. 
D B T W . H . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Office 7W Washington street. 
Residence l l » Harrison. 
Office Hoom 8 to 10 a.m. S to 4 p. i 
7 to 9 p. m. 
William Thompson 
l lAg OYWggB^r A NEW GROCERY 
A t the corner of Seventh and T r im-
ble. N o w goods, new priOvp, po l i t . 
attention. F i e e de l ivery . 
REMOVED! 
T o N o . 120 N o r t h f o u r t h St. 
New Machine 
Satisfaction G o 
J. W. YOUNG 
T E U M M I I 
Fro 
5 R . D M 
/ a o i i r r r o a 
iff Rank 
D H i i l S , 
" Triumph 
A D M I S -
S I O N 
F R E E . 
C A S I N O , 
R A M O N A 
v A R K . . . . 
Tonight, 
\ 
A- Comedy Drama In two acta. 
F a c t o r y G i r l ' 
Peoples Railway ̂ jCo.'s cars to gate of Pari 
Performance begins at 8 : 0 0 every'night. 




Agen t f o r the higheat grai l fk of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to o f f e r i H W Stearns for * S S . S O 
Don' t fal l to S M onr Hi.at Overlands and R u g b y . t>Mt 
on t b . market, prettiest wheel mad . . 
Don ' t fail t o m our l i n « of wheels be fo re buying. W e 
are tbe only exc l iu iv . 'Btcxst f i UfiUI® In the c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. F r e . riding school to thow bay-
ing wheels f r om as. 
Don't fal l » oaU—remember tbe place, 
1X1 and 138 Nor th F i f th 
P a d u c a h Q y c l a Work 
near Pa lmer H o t w . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G 
< X T F ! E P F T I K I N G DX> 
H O R S E S H O E I K C 
A M work guaranteed. 
F X W . G R E I F , 
C o u r t S t r e e t , be t . 3d and • 
Furnaqfes. 
Call on bim and get i 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, Slati and Inn Rnfir, 
138 S. Thid St. 
AND SADDLE HOI 
and Turnouts 
A. GLAUBER'S 
a n d £ o a r d i w ? S t a b ! 
hird and Washington. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss 
G E N E 
Clarence Dallam 
>uraarl; of 
Nk,<T a DALLAM, Padaeak. K j . 
'" ey-at-Uw 
B. E. Greir 
L INSURANCE 
AGENT? 
Telephone 174. PADUCJ 
RtriK BT PXKM 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John -t lu», v.-p r'-
Pqnltable Life Aim 
McMtrs. Humphrey A Da1 
Mescira, Muir * Muir, 




W o r k l n u I p t h e Hth o f A u g u s t 
Messrs James S T i f l W a nntl Hon 
Pnqna l e f l Ualay billing the I . ,C . 
for the f*Ui of August eelebratkm 
l iere at tli«? Wea t Kn-I Knir l irountls. 
Marable went tr> /xiti isvil le ami 
K u q u a t o M r m p h i * 
X . 
A Popular r»nn 
f^rsit fHveei (m-J—Oh shmild 
flnrwr 9tTO»t*»' new nltiujUi wait/: It's 
perfeetly lovely! 
Heeonil S-tM -̂t t.lrl I h/u- thowe poky 
>1<1 minute flfrtiira. 
"Oh. It Isn't like the A l ml mi ter»t all. 
It's lovely for Jtnv/tijnff! Voti wal ls 
••While. an<l then the/nn • ohanifea ami 
t on jyo i fT i<i a c>rn«V -tn l̂ luiff."— N. V. 
Weekly. • 
lZ7 W 1 L L B A , 




•tn t-*n e Wi * s «*i. 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
1 ion I I " ^ n l t * f " w o r r f 
-Msnu f s c 'u r t rm i 
I t e s f 
cWlh 
^ l i l - E I ^ e r & C O 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Front 
I N C O R P O k A T K D 
Mill B&achlnery, eta 
P A D U C J 
Gen'L Electric Light 
TPower G O 
t i o f ' J f U W i i r t u m i i h L i f c W < n d P o w e r 
btoi e Lights 
l^sideuce Lights 
Cur? ent tor Fans 
j , t . rt. C . t U o A h l ^ i , 
I f t l M t K O I ' A T H I S T , 
Undertaken art 
«nr* T.l^b<-il. 
Waal I , , m T . I ^ I 
t-mhnlmert 
130 S Th i rd 
A. L, HARPEH, 
ATT0HT- EY^ATj" r A 
120 S M-" 
Will ..aa Ir. la all » . - r . 
.Umtliw "i r ' .W- — 
a j ' l o l l o w , I 
' < 6 c | p e r 8 m o n t h . 
2 Q C -
D.'H S|*0N/8upt. 
T h e Ardmon 
Thi f l - e i i th street, b e t w ' 
innaglvanl. siiiaDn and F t 
Norll iwcat, 
W A B H 1 S U T O N . D. 0 . 
Eiirnoean S I .00 a n ! nf 
Flnrt ciaaa f .ml ly I 
( onv.ni .nt to ca r . M | | 
, at MOM C « M m l lorat 
nt bom. f e r l-mirtMa i 
n tbe eMy. T . 1 
m c r r / 5 c 
I v i q t i i 
ose bankrupt a lock, coa-
Men's Kino Clothing, 
' i of even description 
. id uur culomers will 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, I thafs just what we 
have* in J 
Our / Yearly July Slaughter 
CoWes Only Once a Year. 
Sale M i e s Until Au{. 10 




W e h^ve the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
, Corner Twelfth ^ 
Burnett Str^iaW: 
The Neatest^tore, / 
T>^Newest Stock/ 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6 c S O M 
Goods delivered to any part of city. 
Supreme " V 
Resul t 
of ear I . ^ f W S X B 1 
Years of V j X K ^ 
Exper ience^ ^ \ 
MONARCH CYCLE MPO. CO. 
P e r h a p s Knt,-tl I n j u r i e s uf C l int 
Adams. 
D r a g g e d Through tbe Woods by 
the Fr ightened r oam. 
WAHL & SONS 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
K K F O K T . 
Oflic* Hours 
T c l e p h o n 364 
Fair tonight and Aaturdsj . 
L O C A L MENTION N O T I C E ^ 
Wa J ^ K o i Second - I laod 
C L O T H I N G . such aa Coale, 
VeeW. N u l l 1HII .'iboos, aad |iey 
good price* for sium*if not wi.rn 
too much. Ton sen L u 1 tl.em to 
oa or we will cdli toj them. We 
have no solicitors. / 
L A W R E N C E t i l Court st 
Marr iaac of Mr. J i m Wa l l ace l o 
Miss I in ma Kununllng. 
Ur. James Wallace, of tbe city, 
and Miss Kmms Kammling, of La-
fayette, lad. , eloped to Metropolis 
yesterday and retuned man ami 
wife. 
Mr. Wallace is thy popular repair-
er at ibe Paducah Qycle Works, and 
recently visited i yLa faye t l e . His 
bride came to Pufucsh a few weeks 
ago, and was s guest ot Mis* Pearl 
Owen, on Tmnble street. Her 
lather. Mr. J. I>. Rummling. arrived 
yeslenlay to accompany her home, 
and while he WM looking about the 
city, tbe young pfopl ' , accompanied 
by Mr. Walter Wilkins and Miss 
Pearl Owen, went ilown lo Metro) KJ-
lis and were married iby Justice Lig-
gett. Tbey receivJt paternal for-
giveness snd parent* blessing. 
BKOKV: L HTUF. BAKBLCI E. 
. Frank T . Chambers. of Louisville, 
was yesterday nominsted by the Pres-
ident to be s agval civil engineer. 
The handsome new $100,000 pub-
lic building at Hichmiwd. Ky. , was 
f o n ^ l l y dedicated to Ihe public ser-
vice yesterday. / 
Four thousand dtWisles sre pres-
eat at the seventh yTtevaslionsi con-
vention of ibe Mfiptist Young Peo-
ple's L'nloa at fhaUanooga. 
A Ixindon' woman wbo. after a 
peri.si of abstinence, hroka Ihe pledge 
on jubilee day, cut tbe Ihroals of her 
four youag children and than ber 
( N , \ 
Train Roblier Gus l l ys l t wss in-
dicted, tried snd convicted within 
two hours al Clsrksvllle, Tenn., yea-
terdsy sod wss sentenced to fifteen 
years lo the penrtdMiery. 
It is tbe I K \ i / st Washingtua that 
t'ongreesmam/Beataa McMillin will 
he sppoinieJ to succeed the late Sen-
ator Isham! U . Harris. I t Is prob-
able thst ike appointmeat will be 
made today. \ 
Nesr West 1'oiM. Tenn., Aathoay 
Williams, wbo had assaulted and 
murdered a young i * i t s woman, waa 
stamped to desth 1 J a mob aad rid-
dled with bullcja The botly wss 
thca saturated /with oil sad set en 
firs. / 
One of the 'Republican conferrees 
oo tbe tariff bill expresses the belief 
that tbe Republican members of the 
committee will sdjustsl l their differ-
ence* in lime to call i » tbe minority 
members tomorrow. But no final 
agreement has beenroacbed oo su-
gar, wool or oottue bagging. 
Tbe eainpalgaM the National Dem-
ocrats in Kentucky this year will be 
vigorous snd enthusiastic. More 
tbsn s score ot tbe best stumpers In 
the state hsve signified tbeir readinesa 
for tbe service. Mr. Carlisls will 
Beat Loa f E v e r D r a w n 
Krciiunn (Wen. 
make several speeghA Senator Lind-
say, Col. Bragftaadga ami Uea. 
Bucknsr will ka on the stump. Cspi. 
Hindman. Ihe nominee, will make a 
thorough canvass, sa l a long list of 
others will lend \helr services ia 
asking it tbe awst thorough, esroest 
ami effective campaign ever made ia 
the state The Aumpiug will begin 
about September 1. 
S A V A N N A H t i . A 
I U pairs A r e Completed. and She 
F loats Away . 
The City of Savannsh left this 
afteraoon. after K i n g thoroughly 
overhauled snd r e t i r ed here. 
As she steamed aul she was saluted 
by numerous whistle* from boats ami 
factories. 
S ir Edwinls IM>. 
Sir Kdwin Arnold stsrt* Unlay st 
Detroit in the big $4,000 sace, snd 
did not start yee tenty , ss reported 
ia a local paper. 
1WM.1S MOSS i 
c i r y lUKr.av IKKAD 
As n is.r. • total** las.s esa bs* 
rr»n. Klrefci"* sbr» s.1 —lbs kwSen 
v̂ mmumm sa kirebS^r. be.**'r 
Vim 111" a so al ksar » »* aaU tm 
Vi*i I.iias will wsdTao hlaa 
A ins. > M a w . S K l r r k M f i W 
Wb~r* S . I I KsdA*S la.1*. slow 
As* roitsilaae, -aiding st, a . * I r 
rniT%jT\ HAS KM' 
AS-: KircSbuf • Ilak-rt . *»to**i 
T h e Co lored Peop le ' * Fest iv i t ies 
Spoked By Rain, 
Tbe colore,! |ienple of Brooklyn 
were Ul have enjoyed a big barliecue 
yeatenlsy. It tia l been ostentatious-
ly prepared. and visitors were there 
from miles of Ihe kurrounding coun-
try. Many liecves, bogs and sheep 
were slaughtered and barbecued, sn.l 
festivities had jast about begun 
when the storm I'Ti r'. i.k than, sod 
not only gave tUem all a drenching, 
but ruined the Ihcats and |other eati-
bles as well. ' 
A N L N F J K T I N A I F . G I R L . 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
CATHARTIC 
r a b c a / v e t o 
W ^ C U R t C O N S T I P A T I O N ^ 
Fr iday ; July i6il 
a *pe r cent, otl on H 
shoes ( jobe not inc 
sold in this sale rti 
and paid for to g « 
oount. Bring us y 
A fac simile of what 6c. wfiTDjiyJor the asking. 
Material good as grows. 
Dermatine ofC. C. C to4*y; M,«B, Meant*, eoidsad l a u u M to curs b j sll 4 ja« (W*. 
The Robins Olass snd CJueeniware 
Co. 's specisl ssle, Mondsy. July 1$, 
begins on: 
Tin Top Jelly Glsases at }$c per 
dozen. 
Olass Top Jelly Olssses st 41c per 
down. 
Wster Bottles, 10c each. 
China loe Cream Saucers st 76c 
set ( « ) . worth $1,1ft. Some more st 
$1.00 set ( < ) , worth $1.50. 
Chins 6-ln. Pistes, cheap st $1.86 
set. will sell for 76c per set July 1». 
China Hotter Dishes, were 76c, 
now 3<c eaeh. 
In Blue Bonn-
Cream Pi le bars at 10c each, were 
JOc. 
1-Piat Pitchers. »Ac each, were 
40o. 
Ice L'lesm Ssnoers. 16e s.it ( $ ) , 
Contain* some ol the oldest 
drags known to man, yet tbe 
application ol them is the new-
est thing under the sun. H a v e 
yon used it for heat? Stops 
that btarping, itching annoy-
ance that kept you awake last 
night al once. I t sells lor 25 
cents. 
An Aged D a r k e ) Saevuinhs l o 
Dropsy, 
Anthony Cope, colored, sged 66, 
died today in the city boepital of 
dropsy, after s lengthy lllneas. 
He hecame so feeble two weeks »that be wss admitted to tbe hoe-1, but never improved. He leaves 
D R U G STORE 
vtt BR O A D W A Y . F U L L Y GUARANTEED^ 
7. Giea-ves & /Sons 
Money refunded il it does 
Fl/ty oeat window' 
The largest pictnree'' 
the leant money a^C. 
